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To Study Iiisb Problems

London. Jan. IS. Six members of
the parliamentary labor party left
London today to study conditions in
Ireland. The deputation consists of
Arthur. Henderson. William Adamson,
John R. Clynes. W. T. Wilson, John A.

Partisan an W. R. Smith.

day by The Capital Journal Printing. Co,
lie SOUta i:ommercui film- -

Telephones Circulation and Business
Office. 1; Editorial rooms, J.

UEOHGE FITNA1I, Editor-Fubliih- er

CAPITAL JOURNAL predicted when the specialTHE the legislature was summoned that Governor 01-co- tt

was opening a Pandora's box cf troubles and the
result verified it. The people breathe freer now that the
session is adjourned.

The legislature was called for half a dozen emergency
measures. It proceeded to create 97 emergencies and act
them into law. It voted away millions without providing

Entered u aerond cla mail matter
t BalUJJ. Oregon.
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' HAYING-TIM-E

any way to raise money except by increasing the already
burdensome taxation. It smashed wide-ope-n the state
highway program by adding enough new roads to bank
rupt the commission. It enacted some very meritorious You lose two thin

Anti-Tox- in Delivered By

Plane Saves (Ms Life

New York, Jan. 19. Anti-toxi- n

rushed here Saturday from Washing-
ton and administered to
Lena Pelbene, a victim of olive poison-
ing at the Fordham hospital, is be-

lieved today to have saved her life. Un-

less unforeseen complications develop-
ed, physicians stated ,the girl will re-

cover. The child's parents, a brother,
sister and two uncles all died within a
week as a result of eating germ-lade- n

olives. .

Advertising; representative W. D.

Vrd, Tribune lildg. New York: V. H.
fcioekwell, Peoples Uaa Bldg.. Chicago. measures and some vicious legislation. .

When both houses threw down the bars and permit

broad path of grass which lay flat ou

the ground.
So that was the reason why Cuffv

stole away from home. He felt the!
he simply must see a mowing-machin-

Nothing but the sight of a mowing-machin- e

would make him happy. He

was sure of that.
Now, where Karmer Green's meadow

met the forest, Cuffy paused. He hid

behind a tree and looked out over the
field. The click-clac- k sounded quite
loud now. And from the other side
of the meadow Cuffy could see two
horses coming towards him. There

MKMIiF.R OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ted the introduction of any kind of legislation, instead of

After Cuffy Bear's adventure with
Mrs. Eagle he did say stray fur from
home for ' several weeks. Tou can
set. from that, that he had been badiV
frightened. Yes-Ju- st to look at a crow

flapping through the air made Cuffv
dirzy now; and nothing would hav
tempted him to go up the mountc1'!
again.

But Cuffy became very tlrd of play-

ing near his father's house all the time.
And at last he wandered down in o ih-

valley one day. There was something
down there that Cuffy wanted to see

You'd never guess what it was: so I'll

confining themselves to the program they were called
The Associated rresa

entitled to the use for republication of
all news dispatches credited to It or
not otherwise credited in In la pn per

ai alio local news published herein.

at

upon to enact, enough legislation to swamp an ordinary
session was thrown in for consideration. Most of it was

i ; Munich. Jan. 19 Count Arco Valley-ha- s

been sentenced to death for the
assassination of Kurt Eisner, the Ba

Rippling Rhpes.
varian premier, at Munch February 21,tell you.BV W.LT MASON

was a man driving them. And Cuwj
thought that they must be drawing the
mowing-machin- e. So he waited quiet-

ly. And all the time the
grew louder than ever. And

pretty soon, as he peeped slyly around
the tree, Cuffy Bear saw the mowing- -

and jammed through without deliberation.
Much will probably be found defective upon close examin-
ation and receive the executive axe.

A $10,000,000 road bond bill was passed to complete
the highway construction program. The only criticism
that can be made is that this large expenditure was auth-
orized with the emergency clause attached, when it should

when you buy "cheap" tea;
i) money; 2) enjoyment.

1. Money, because cheap
tea is weak in real tea-flav- or

doesn't make so many cups
per pound as fine tea.

2. Enjoyment, because the
pleasure you get from a cup
of fine tea is not to be found

in cheap tannin-lade- n tea.
Schilling Tea is both en-

joyment and economy.
There are four flavors of SchiUinj

Tea Japan, Ceylon India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parch packagej.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Framisct

1919. Count Arco Valley on the wit-

ness stand said: "I shot him from be
hind because he betrayed my

J'.MMA COMWA.V

have been either referred to the people for approval or EURALGIA
left open for a referendum if desired.

I saw fill-- Kimiia leave our dices.
tt.nl er:pe wuh fest milled on her lid ;

tiie eniled wiih ir.any other bores who
talked too much Knimit did. She
Mood tipon the veHsel's prow, what
time the airen K'H'e three huiitB, mid

shrieked to .us, "1 leave yon now, but

or Headache;
rub the foreheadThe settlement of the fish and game commission con
and temples withtroversy will not be satisfactory to recalcitrant sports-

men, who promise to continue their warfare upon the

machine. It came delightfully close to
him, stopped, turned about, and moved
away again toward the opposite side of
ihe field.

Cuffy gave a great sigh of satisfac- -

tion. He had seen a mowing-machin- e.

He was glad that he had come down
into the valley. He was not the least
bit sorry that he had disobeyed his
parents and stolen away from home.

Yes, Cuffy was feeling very happy
as he went prowling along the border
of the forest. He crept in and out of
the bushes that fringed the hay-fiel-

and was having altogether a most
pleasant time; until all at once he stop-
ped short. Cuffy's nose sniffed the air
for a moment, and the hairs on 'his

VICRS VAP0RUMl mine back, you bet your liootH. commission, but should be satisfactory to the people, as
Alas. It was an Idle threat, thoiiKh "YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30'. 60s. si 20

nv.M'iQ. u iin ihhMatitl ulled at um Willi (aire and vim; the
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYocean's deep and wide and wet. and

loor old Kmnm cannot swim. Thus
nailed away a brainy dame who might

m ill ,v.have ranked among the (treat, and flg- -

tred in our Hal lot Kami', had she but
had her head on slialKht. She went

back bristled just like those on a doguruund denouncing tliiiisa and telling
people they were slaves, the bondmen
nf the money kliiss and other pluto

when he is staled. Cuffy had caught
Cuffy Bear wanted to see a mowing- - a strange odor in the air.

crat It knaves. Her whole oxistence wns machine. YOU may 'think that was At first he was frightened. But after
n knock, she had the moral of u dip; he had sniffed the air a few times hequeer. JBut you. see, ;lt was summer
and nowl because she couldn't walk now. And down In the valley Karmer decided that whatever it was that he

all elements are represented. The enlarged commission
should have a chance to make good for the public is tired
of the bickerings.

The controversy over payment of royalties on patent
pavement consumed a very large part of the legislative
session, and resulted in the defeat of all measures design-
ed to prevent payment, largely because such legislation
tied the hands of the attorney general and highway com-

mission, who have not completed their investigation of
the matter. .."

The session was marred by vicious and uncalled for
attacks upon the governor who was abused by certain
grandstanding legislators for keeping his hands off and
letting the legislature work out its own problems. Had
he attempted to interfere, he would have been as roundly
abused by the same persons as a dictator. The more a
legislature abuses a governor, the more the people esteem
the executive as their only safeguard against legislative
folly.

she's crowed the ocean In a ship. We
cuuUln't shoo her off the earth, but

smelled, it had. a good, pleasant odor,
and made him think ofomethlng to
eat.

Green was making hu.y as fast as ever
he could. Early 'and tftte there sound-
ed far up the mountainside the

of p'ariner Green's
we did shoo her off thia shore, which

mowing machine.
So Cuffy Bear began to nose about

among the bushes. And presently he
discovered, hidden away beneath a
clump of ferns ,a basket of delicious

tribute to her sterling worth appeared
to make old Emma Bore. So fare thee
well, O Kinma dead, may you keep fat
In other lands we're tired of locoed
ladles here, who talk of bombs and

When he first heard it Cuffy Bear
had been very much alarmed; and he
had come running Into the house In a food, it was the haymakers' lunch

turning brands. V great fright. But his mother explain-
ed .. hat the stund was. And after that
Cuffy had been very curious to see

that Cuffy had found. And he lost no
time. He began to eat as fast as he
could. Y'es I am very sorry to say
that Cuffy actually gobbled Farmer
Oreen's lunch. And he was so greedy

ihat wonderful machine, which was
pulled back and forththrouKh the mea
dows hy horses, leaving behind it that a strange thing happened to him.

There's No Picture like the
Picture of Healthisn't he?" tells her troubles, fancied or otherwiseA BLOW AT CITIZENSHIP. "Friend? lie doesn't seem to be to anyone else? I have never mention

Among the numerous persons who ed one of our disagreements, even to
Alice or to my own mother. Perhaps

showing it lately. In all our acquain-
tance I have never seen Karl so inter:
ested in any woman as he seems to be
in you. I want you to ttnilerstand that'
the thing la so apparent that it will be

left Halein Bundny for Portland to see
General John J. Pershing were the five
following youths: Kenneth Wilson,
P;iul RUiley, Frank Chapman, John

I' may have made some cynical re-
marks from which Alice, being a wo-
man, has guessed the truth h vn

The master-piec- e in the
art Gallery of Life is Nature's
"Picture of Health".

It l a marv- - Ious portrayal of the human
body at its best. One bcholda in
detail a true lymbol of ilrength. It presents
a liKure of atrikinit appearance in Its erect e,

clear tkin, sparkling eyes, strong limbs,
steady nerves and firm muscles; fairly vibrat-i- n

in animation keen, alert, fresh, and
spirited: with an air of unbounded confidence
and a face radiant in co'or and illuminated
with a slow of hope and cheerfulness.

Could Nature haye taken ytn for her moid?
Suppose you study yourself in th mirror of
the preaent and compare your looks, your feel-
ings and your condition with the general
characteristics of this pietura of the human
body in perfect working order, all parte of
which are sound, well organised and disposed,
performing their functions freely, naturally.

If you fail in any single point of resem-
blance, you are not the picture of health. --
It's imperative, then, that you look to a
means to rebuild your strength, energy and
vigor to bring your body up to a normal
state of efficiency in all of its parts.

Criffttli and Archie Holt. The young

lien had n good point of vantage and have told more by your brusque waysthe talk of the whole club in a very
short time. I will not have my wife's

K it a good view of the leader of the name connected'witfnCarl Shepard'sA K. K. ,
or any other man's! J can not under-
stand why, if you are not Interested In

to me in public and you constant at-
tendance upon Elizabeth Moreland
than any one else."

"Why, Katherine, don't you nnww
that I care nothing at all for Elizabeth
Moreland? I married vou!"

him except a 'my friend' (emphasiz

CHIEF of the obstacles to good citizenship, declares
Bryce,. historian and diplomat, are indo-

lence,' self ish personal interest and party spirit. The first
is the most common, the pecond the ..most noxious, . the
third the most subtle." ... . .

' The legislature, in passing the bill replacing the Aus-
tralian secret ballot system with the straight party ticket
elevated partisanship above citizenship, placed a prem-
ium upon ignorance and indolence and put selfish per-
sonal interest above public welfarewith the object of
restoring government by political machine.

. The Australian ballot law is an integral part of the
"Oregon System" which shattered political control of the
state by a corrupt political rinir. It reauires selection and

A warrant charging larceny by
liillee was Issued by JuiIko TJnriih this
it ornlng HguliiBt C. E. Carlson, former
liroprfetor and owner of the aoclety
Cifiuilng estalillshnu'iit, 544 State

ing 'my friend' sarcastically) you make
It possible for him to ma-k- you a pres-
ent of an J800 gold purse!"

"Be careful, John, or you'll make
mo wish you had married her!"

Itenson for the llli kei iniraittreet, on complaint of MIhs Ksther Jltist Bo AliMolulely True.
"Begging your pardon, John, I said

I had lost my purse. This must be ab
"By Jove, vou sometimea nioii.lilllliKSB. Miss UlllliiKH claim that she

wish that I never' had married any
solutely true, since I saw it hanging one. tt dirtn t seem to me that a wo

man could be so different after mar

fill a raluiihle drew to the, establlsh-nen- t
to be denned and that Carlson

It. It Is said that he has left
the city. The win-ran- t wns placed In

from fcllzubeth Murehmd's arm and
she stating emphatically that It was rluge as you have been. What is the

. The Great General Tonic
T" ,0,c.,,ti' riibuililrr of exhausted--u''"!'1."
Ihan Li Kll, the ureat ncncral tonic. tuTrenrS

Urn worn-ou- t tlsauaa, replenish the blood, create nci powJr JndS?
ance.and re.wa tlio spirit, of those wli, "fi "nlid

as th,- rosultor sickness. caccasivestin?iJorry" ore?

instvs'i&jg&i ofKh-DA- wd ou'u

Sole Manufacturers: LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
NEW YORK KANSAS CITY. MO

the hands of Countable liIung. Li--'.- Jreason we have all these bickerings?
1 am sure that I am just the same kind
of a man that I was when I married

intelligence in voting and makes for better government
Kalem lodge 330, of Ellis, will Mpnn

mr an entertainment at the Oivkoii ou. tt is you who have entirely
changed."

and better citizenship.
There is no demand from the people for its repeal

her own. What could I do otherwise?
You would not have me sjnythat Mimi
Moreland had taken W purse. And I
don't think you would have me state,
before Alice and your friend, that you
had In some way gotten possession ot
it and given it to another woman,
would you?"

"The purse was Kllzabeth's before It

LYKO Im sold In orlf Inal pack-i-

only. Iik picture abor
RvluM aU substitutes

elate trululng siiiool fur boys Tuesday
"No, John, I do not think we eitherevi'iiinir. The nntnmobllca will leave.

oi us nave changed. We did not know
each other. We allowed our passion
and emotions to blind us, and now weare suffering from th. .,.....

Die Kilt club at 715, and any inem-bur- s

desliing to dontte their cars In
V. hli'H to convey the entertainers: and
visitors, are requested to leave word

and the substitution of the party ballot which has enabled
Tammany to perpetuate its control in New York City and
the republican ring its throttle grasp on Philadelphia,
and which has made political reform almost impossible in that the marriage bond will not onlyvlth the secretary at the club. A good

inimical program his been arranged many eastern states.

was yours, blurted John unexpectedl-
y, "and. when you declined to keep it,
I returned it to her."

"WJiat do you mean, John Gordon?
I asked, again breathless.

"Simply this." he aswered quickly.
"I gave that purse to her before you

n;rd the howls will nerve refreshments
t'j the lads. The entertainment Is In

ua logetner, but will in some
way kep us forever in thatrace bin Tiazy atmosphere of romance

No two people should be allowed tomarry suddenly as did we."

The aim and object of the politicians is to prevent
independent voting and scratching of tickets, by takingfivroi'dance with the !!! Itrother move.

neat of the lodge, and will probably Aged
People ,(f-- -

:-

-

''Only divorces should be given quickadvantage of the indolence of ignorant and careless vot and I ever met. When she found we
hud been married she sent It back to
me with some other gifts which were

lipcunie an annual event.

lr. Rvld, the evnngellat who Is can
- jonn sarcastically,

I will never know timt v., i. i

more or less trifling. While you were(iiictlni! services nt the Kh.it llaptisi pened, but at the end of John's remarkat your father's 1 came across It anaraiiiTh, Is pxntluiilng his ineellngs will 11 wn. a cry and I knew nomore for a lone time!

ers, by presenting the temptation to mark one place in-

stead of a score. It would also aid the "Vote-'er-Straigh- t"

slogan of the bosses in their appeal to prejudice and party
passion.

The republican party has an overwhelming majority

it seined to me It was too handsome toiminounceil success. The atteiidauce nl
THE BANE of old a?e is constioation- - The how--

go begging so I sent it to you. Afterthe SuiMuy devotions were particular Tomorrow Out of the Valley of theour fuss about it, it you will rememI; well attended, 1'ir. Held chose as 'Jiiiiuuw,;
ber, I stuck It into my pocket and thisI ' subject In the morning "Can a

Christian tie a HuwskiiI Uusluesi in Uregon. Its control of the state is nowhere threatened Puget Sound WorkerMan?' 'and In the evening spoke on Once in a while a democrat is elected upon his personal-
is.. 1 ! . .11 1 .

the tuple "Ciiiuouflage." The large
chorus choir, under the direction of

Among Indians Passes
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 19. pUKet

bound Indlnno ina-- ,, . . .

Mr. Troy tendered music during the
ny, suieiy uccuuse nis election is aajuagea to mean net
ter service than the election of his opponent. As a mat

1 els become weak and unable to perform their
functions without aid. For this purpose only

the mildest and gentlest laxative should be used.
The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble
and makes the constipation worse. Chamberlain's
Tablets are a favorite with peoplexof middle age
and older on account of their gentle action. .

services in addition to aulas by Miss
J lines Riiil Mr. Troy. ter of fact, as far as state politics go, there should be no

afternoon ut the club I was foolish
enough to tell Klizabeth that I had giv-
en it to you and the. mess you had
made of the whole proceeding.

Full of I'lcusiuit Memories.
"As I was teling it to her, I absent-mindedl- y

took the purse out of my
pocket. She took it from me. saying:
'Let me have it back, John. It is full
of pleasant memories, and I will never
carry It where Katherlne will see w.
I was sorry the moment I had sent It
back to you.' We had just reached
this point In the conversation when
you and Alice and Shenard came un

"'j ncm sauaenea on
Or0 Rthldea,h here Vestday ofShipment of all old Company M

more partisanship than there is in civic affairs only
national issues separate the two parties, but partisanship "rtu, inuian agent, res- -

- . iHHrnfir. tt.TftfSiiipiiient, iieiuiigniK to Hie state, will
l.e made Monday night by the ocuiipauy er and student of the native languagesenables the politicians to control government, therefor it umi f'Ufirniita a. .tf iiuarteruinsler headoiiarters at Port

ir HnS. fc v. '""':' y
Imd. The company has received all
1 1 new euulument. ptreiit a i,i.liiiIiia

- '"" wonting among
hostPnfghe. ,?Ti Ln!"' "arvin and six autonmtlc rifles, thai are l"e U"'P reser- -vatlonand you know the rest.

is iostered.
To be consistent, the legislature should also have pro-

vided a similar simplified method for voting upon refer-
endum and initiative measures, whereby the voter could
mark a sngle yes or no for all measures on the ballot.

epecteu soon. The new equipment
Includes new uniforms, rifles, revolvers
".rid kHs,

I can't understand, however, why
Shepard should butt Into my affairs.
He knows that I bought the purse for
Bess, and he also knows that she sent
it back to me. Ei:her he la Din- Ina-- a

Sure
Relief

There is just as much logic in passing up the merits of
very nasty Joke upon me In thl v atter
of duplicating it for jdu, or else you

FOR BETTER BREAD

TRY BAKE-RIT- E
,

nave ioia mm some of your fancied
troubles, and he is taking this occasion
to show me on which side he stands."

uo 1 look like a woman, John, who

measures as ot candidates.
Governor Olcott places citizenship above partisan-

ship in vetoing this vicious measure which makes the
rank and file of the republican party thankful for an ex-
ecutive courageous enough to save the party from the
fool leadership of political bosses reactionary bourbons
that learn nothing from repeated repudiation at the polls,
at the polls.

T
Pure, Clean, Wholesome-Ba- ked by Electricity I6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

:

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY
457 State Street .
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LOW andMAPMD LIFE

WhyDrink
Coffee at an

advanced price
--whenyou can hgve

Instant
Postum
with its pleasing
flavor ?

No Raise In Price
No Harmful 'Ingredient

LA.DD & BUSH
ir.L tiie noted, author .s

Idali MSGlone Gibson
L.M.HUM

taxi of

YiekSoTong
CMwes Kedlelne and Tea Oe.
Hm aediaiie which will or an

ksowa diteas.
Opea Sandari from 10 A. 1L

matUIP.lt.. 133 Sontk High Bt.
Balem, Oregon. Phone 181

Till'. STOHV OF TIIK tiOLD

MIMIItVfi

Certainly John lost no time In "going

BANKERS
Established 1868

- General Bauldng Business
Office Hours from 10 a. n. to 3 p. m.

"Is Karl Shepard in love with you?"
he asked In a most ugly manner.

"You will have to ask Mr, Shepard,"
I answered, my heart beginning to beat
to suffocation. "He has given me no
information on the subject, either by
looc, word or deed. He'a your friend.

Th" only time some folks are not
liM is when they're already there.
Mrs. Ktnmy Moots wus arrested t'diiy
f r (ilmiif her Ford In th' wrong

over Ihe top" with a vengeance, w hen
( trot Into his ear and we turned to S i A
home.


